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Decision No. _._\ _~i_'_')_·]_· __ 

In the Matter ot the Appl1ca.t10Xt or ) 
LOS .ANGELES CO'ONrY WATER WORKS ) 
tor au~ority to sel~ its proper- ) 
ties and to discontinue puolic util- ) 
1. ty service, and. or GAP.DENA. V'J.J:!ZI ) 
Wl":~SR cOU?.Al-rr to purcha'se- said pro- ) 
pert1es and to as~ the said pub- ) 
lic utility service and to 1ssue ) 
bonds, preterred stock and com=on ) 
stock in payment tor soid proper- ) 
ties. ) 

Application No. 14S0l 

FIRST stTP?LEMENT.AI. ORDER 

B! T.E:E C~SSION: 

. 
P:1' Decision No·. 19608 dated April 13, 192$ the Commis-

sion autllorized the Gardena Valley 'Water compan:r to issue $125,000.00· 

or six percent 20-yee.:- first mo:::tgage 1x>:c.ds. subje-ct e:m.ong others. to the 

condition that the authority gren ted to issue such bonds "lill not be

co~e ett'ect1ver until the; Co::rm:tission ha s author.1Zed the com.pany to exe

cute So mortgage e.n~/or dee.d ot tmst. to· secure the J?e.:y'Itl.ont o't the 

bonds. 

Tho compe.:c;r on Ap::1,l :SOth tiled. with the Commission a 

revised coW ot its proposed mortgage. eJl.d/ or dead or trust;. We b.ave 

oxamined such COP7 and til?-d tl'le same to be in sati stac'to:y to:rm., the:re-

tore,. 

IT IS :E!EREBY ORDERED that Gard.ena. i'alley Water Company 

oe, and it is hereby, authorized to execute a mcrt6a~ and/or dee~ of 

trttst suostantially in the same torm. as the :cortgage eJld/or deed or 
trus.t tiled with the Colm.U1ssion on April 30th, provided that the- auth

ori ty herein granted to- execute such mort.gase' end/or' deed ot t:ust is 

l-



tor the ,=,;pose ot this proceo:e.1:o.g o~~ ,and' is s:'~ted 1:J.so~e.l:- .as 

this Co:mission ws jurisdiction under the', terms or the Public, Ut1l1-

tie:; Act, e.n~ is not intended as an apJ?:rova.l or said: J:lOrtsage FJJle./or 

dee:d or trtIst o.s to such other legal requirements. to which said mort-

zage and/or deed or trust m~ be subject. 

IT IS HEREBY' FURTEER ORDERED that, within thirtY' de.7.,s atter 

the execution of the :nort,gage e.rii/or deed ot t:ust. herein rererred to" 

:;'ardens. Valley Water Company- shall tile with the COmmiss1on two eerti-

tied copies ot suCh instrument. 

DATED at San :s'rancis co, California, this 

1928-. 
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£ /" ',,~ .' ,/.' ' 
Colmlftss.ioners}· " 
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